
★ Gloucestershire Environmental Trust - £100,000 Clubhouse/Training Centre


★ Sport England Inspired Facilities £75,000


★ Sport England Small Awards - Disability £9,000


★ Sport England Small Awards - Bosses £9,500


★ Miscellaneous awards for Satellite Clubs, Coaching, Sportivate etc. £20,000  


★ Gloucestershire Environmental Trust - Drainage £32,500


★ Archery GB - Disability £7,000


★ Summerfield Trust  - Ground Purchase £4,500 & £6000 Training Centre.


★ Gloucestershire County Council - Community Car Park £9,000


★ Tewkesbury Borough Council - Tractor £10,150


★ EDF Olympic Fund - £5,000

Summary of recent successful grants

Accelerating our development plans!

Our business plans allow us to cover our day to day costs and generate a small surplus 
to enable us to improve the facilities and support we provide to our members. This is 
however tempered by one of our Mission Statements which is to ‘ensure we are 
affordable & Inclusive.’ We will not increase membership costs if it excludes those on 
lower incomes.

By investing considerable time/effort in pursuing sponsorship/grants we are able to 
accelerate our progress towards achieving our development plans and remain accessible! 

and ensure we offer a product that generates a healthy demand.


So why are we so successful?

Excellent management systems particularly on the finance side. Clear Club Mission, 
Development & Business plans. Totally inclusive of all abilities; affordable and very 
active in the community. Engage volunteers; invest in team building and partnerships. 
Value every one as individuals not just as archers; Innovative and open to learn from 
all sports. Value our Governing Body and our Community Sports Partnership. Using 
ClubMark and ‘Ontarget’ Specialisms as a base line template not just a piece of 
certificate.       

We continually benefit from arrangements where, for example, in return for 
running satellite and after-school clubs, we get significant reductions on the hall 
hire rates. These arrangements have literally saved us thousands of pounds!   
Likewise with Recreation Centres running ‘have-a-go’ sessions, which they charge 
for, but we provide the equipment & coaching. In return we get ‘free’ use of the hall 
and storage space for our equipment without charge!

Lots of ‘In-Kind’ Income.
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Local Company Donations

Deer Park Archers Limited (By Guarantee) 
23 Jenner Close, Hucclecote, Gloucester, 

GL3 3DZ  
Company Registration Number: 9044411   

www.deerparkarchers.co.uk

Examples include: Winning the Sport & Recreation Alliance Sports Club of the Year - 
£6,000. Winning the first Ontarget Club Competition.

Prize Money

Members have worked exceptionally hard spending many hours volunteering to raise 
funds using tried and tested activities but also some very creative ones! At the point 
when we were fundraising to buy our ground we raised £50,000 in twelve months! 
This included generous donations from many of our members.


We are also a Community Amateur Sports Club (CASC), a member of ‘easy 
fundraising’, we also have an Ebay account and from time to time offer members the 
chance to sell items on their behalf and then invite them to donate the proceeds back 
to the Club through the CASC system.

Our own Fundraising efforts.

Examples include: National Grid provided almost forty staff for a days work and 
generously donated the tools they used to the club. Elliott’s Sand & Gravel have 
provided volunteer workforce and heavy machinery.

Volunteer Workforces 
★

We are a registered Environmental  Body and as with all our grants we provide 
feedback to those that have supported us, keep records of footfall, usage, 
successes etc and feed that information back. We also offer to run have-a-go 
sessions for the awarding organisations.

Active membership & follow-up. 

We have received numerous generous donations from local businesses including: 

          D. E. Spencer & Sons (Field Course)                               PDM Ltd (Temporary Club House) 

          Endsleigh Insurance Group                                               Xperience Archery 

          Gloucestershire Constabulary                                         Elliott’s Sand & Gravel Ltd 

We also run raffles & larger type ticket sale and many local companies donate prizes. On 
one Christmas Draw we had well over a £2000 pounds worth of donated prizes and a 
corresponding profit!

We have received over £5000 in funding to support a number of ‘ground breaking’ 
tournaments that we have organised, in particular from; 

            The Worshipful Company of Fletchers                          Wales Archery 

            Cheltenham Leisure @                                                          Tenzone Targets 

            Active Gloucestershire                                                          Active Image Productions

Funding for Competitions 

Our three satellite Clubs, Balcarras, HSFG & GL1 have received £9,000. The actual 
value is a lot more as the venues also offer discounted hire rates for club activities.

Satellite clubs funding


